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Briej CiU, Sews Omaha Pioneer Knew Lincoln;
Built the First House Here

make fun of bun on that score, but
his temper was always so good and
his logic so strong that he came out
with first honoi ."

Mr. Rogers came to Council Bluffs

Samuel Evans Rogers, 96
Years Old, Came to Omaha

in 1S54; Prominent Real

Estate Operator.

with i ho Me; I'li.mts' National bank.
oi which institution he was vice pi cm
dent tiuiu 1S75 to 1S'S.

His real estate activities li':-;n- in

the cailv '('0s. when lie nuned some
ot the ground on winch the city was
to he built, ami hail a faith in Omaha's
fiituic, which, at that time, was

most optimistic.
"1 put it down as a 10,000 city in

the early days," he said, "and it took
a pretty optimistic man 1o look lor
even that population."

W ith the cnniiiK ot the real estate
lioom. his business assumed vast

lie was a tni'liss worker,
lie look a lc.iuiiiK pai t in the devel-

opment ot the south part of the
c.tv. He developed and named m--

n. v .tstclar, lircas ami Martha
sheets, the last named at.er his wile.

Qfts Revenue From Oranges.
He was identified with the Credit

Foiicicr scheme ot (ieoice

111VSV JI1'U1.,S VV'Sl .lltl.Ull s"'.-V- "' 1.1 II

and rented tor :() a mouth.
Mr. Rogers was prominent in the

South Oma'-- i real estate exploitation
when the stock yards was established
i'tere. lie went to Florida to spend
the winter one year. Hut the easy life
at the hotel whs too hard for hitn. So he
bought a tract,! of land and planted,
orange trees. At the end of 2 years he
had an orange plantation that yield-
ed him $I0.IM) a year.

Mr. Rogers is still in excellent
health. He takes a jireat interest in
current evei ts and reads the news-pape- is

thoroughly. He does not use
;.: kisses. He attributes his excellent
health to the fact that lie has made
it a rule all his life to spend as much
time as possible in the open air. lie
has also made it a rule never to worry.
Now mailer how great the business
ca'cs of the !ay. he left them at his
ollice ami didn't think about them
until the opening o'. business hours

MESSAGE TO BARER

PRAISESGEN. WOOD

Local Liberty Loan Committee
Tells War Department Head

of Splendid Work Done in
Nebraska Metropolis.

The local Liberty loan committee
last night sent the following tele-

gram to Secretary of War Baker.
"Hon. Newton D. Baker, Secretary

of War, Washington: General Leon-
ard E. Wood delivered several ad-

dresses here today. His every utter-
ance teemed with patriotic enthusiasm
for the nation and its final victory in
this war. We had alrcatlv raised
?1 0,000,000 for the Liberty loan and
thought our resources tor further sub-

scriptions exhausted, but General
Wood's appeals brought an additional
$150,000 from people who haj already
subscribed. We feel you ought to
know the splendid service General
Wood is rendering in addition to his

already strenuous duties. T. C.

Byrne, C. C. George, Luther Drake,
W. A. Fraser, Liberty Loan

with his lather in the late summer oi
1854. They stopped at Council Bluils
for a time and then crossed the river.
His father took up a claim of '0

acres south ot the citv, while the
younger Rogers decided to build on
the tovvnsite. He elected the first
house in Omaha at Flevcnth and
l'odge streets, vvhcie the police sla- -

turn now .stands. He cut the walnut
'logs tor the frame hiuisclf. brought
the siding boards from Council Bluffs
and hauled the shingles from a place
50 miles south of Council Bluffs.
And on October JS, 1S5-I- . lie and his

j
wife moved into the completed house.

His first political honors came to
hitn the next month, when he was
elected a member of flic upper house

jot he territoii.il legislature, vvhcie lie
'served four terms, lie cast the ilecid
ing vote in the first legislatuie on the

j question of locating ihe capital ami
cast it in favor of ( maha.

Started Omaha's First Bank.
He was in flic mercantile business

'tor a tune and then started a bank at
Llcventli and Oouclas streets I :,ir

riatlmini Weili'.injf Hinss Ed holm.
I icMing Kilure Hurst s5. Graiden Co.

JIvt Knot Trint It Now IVacon Tress.
Mrtul ItifN, 1'rrh.swiirk Jubilee Mfg Co.
3 "in luncheon at impress (.larden
Kinner ",". I'axlon Chocolate Shop, 6 to 8.

Henry t'ox. Violinist, assumes duties
'f Hetherington during war.

Isidor has mnved his law of-
fices to First National Bank luiild-in- s.

Advertisement
Have you sent your name to The

"ommittee of Protest. 501 Omaha
Nat. Hank Hid;;

Federal Jury Keports Xovemlier 5
A petit jury will be drawn in federal
court Saturday. Jury trials are to
start November r.

Save Fuel Have your windows and
doors equipped with Higgin metal
weather strips. The Higsin Mfg. Co..
City Xat. Hank Bldg.. Douglas i'JU.

Rummage Sale Tuesday Ladies of

Trinity cathedral will hold a rummage
sale, Tuesday, October .0, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets.
Services :it Old People'.-- . Homo

Kev. Newton Nettlin of the Presby-
terian seminary will conduct the ves-

per service at the Old- - People's home
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

City Sued for Overflow Abraham
Katakee of Albright, merchant, is
suing the city of Omuha for $400 in
district court because a bridge near
his property, which he says the city
put in, caused a creek to uvr'" w and
damage, his store

Keturn from JSnelliiif; Mrs. J. II.
Saylea and children, lOlizat eth and
Manynard Sayles. and her sister, Miss
Jennie Arthur, returned Tuesday from
Port Snelling, Minn., where they vis-

ited J. If. S.iylcs at the officers' re-

serve training camp.

the next day.

Sixty-thre- e years ago today, Sam-

uel Kvans Rogers came to Omaha. He
has lived here ever since. He is now
in liis oth year, still hale and hearty,
and one oi the most remarkable of
Nebraska's pioneers.

He lives with his son at the fam-

ily home, Twenty-secon- d and Chicago
streets. He has lived in that house
for oO years. His son, G. Samuel
Rogers, is president of the Rogers
Real company. The elder
Rogers founded this company and in

the course of a long career in real
estate, built hundreds of houses in

Omaha and sold more lots, it rS said,
than any other man.

Samuel Rogers was born February
10, 18''. He was married at the age
of 10. His bride was only lf years
old. They were married in Michigan-town- .

I ml'., where Rogers was a clerk
in his brother's store. They lived
an ideal married life lor 00 years. Mrs.

Rogers d'ed in ll07. j

It was alter his marriage that he set
about getting a higher education, and

I'laui, Nebraska's ccicnlne gonitis
He walked into the ollne one d.tv
ami nes;o!i.:'cd the pm ihase ot a
500 acre u.i. l Iv nn between the pies-
cut I'leu e Mu ri and I'cei pai k. and
the present Seiond street ami Twen-- i

tietl, s'reet. pa. in", from $100 to $JO0

Obituary
I, KM M i: K Formerly ticket

t for the Mis-i'iur- l I'.ieilte on tho
West Side, iiml will known in (Mna- -an an e tor it. i am laid out t Ir

northeast SO acres m lots ami erect Iim .in Ml recent v at 11H Home in iiuci- -
lie helped orgaiii.-.- the Mate Bank of wife;iHl'a. i K He is survived bycd 10 frame cottages, sent from I 'hi

merged caeo all rcailv to he put togetherAetiraska, winch was luullv nd three children.

JSaS33CaOMAItA'S GREATEST CLOTHING VALUE STORE

1

5IT? 9
iv u mi Ei in mi aak-ui- turn ii m bnawkward fellow and his clothes never

seemed to tit. 11c was an odd figure,!

Fight For Custody
Of Yvonne Mauer

Resumed in Court

Benjamin's
Scotch Cheviot

Suiti

$25

Benjamin'
New Trench

Model O'Co.its,

$25
IISARNSTEIN16th and

Dodsre Streets. warn op.

but not a hi 1 he law-

yers used to make fun of him, but
he took it all good-naturedl- ami
when he talked to the jury he made
them 'take notice' 1 remember he
had a little peculiarity in his pronun-
ciation, that he had brought from the
backwoods. It was the pronunciation
of the word 'alternate' which he ac-

cented on the second syllable. The
opposing lawyers sometimes tried to

he graduated from abash college
when Jo vcars old.

Recalls "Lincoln's Characteristics.
Then he and his wife moved to

Pekin. 111. He intended to start the
practice of law. In I'ckin he made
the acquaintance of another strug-
gling young lawyer. This young
man's name was Abraham Lincoln.

"I often heard Lincoln in court,"
says Mr. Rogers. "He was a tall,

Alfred Benjamin's Hand-Tailore- d

Suits vere

The habeas corpus fight for custody
of little Yvonne Mauer,
daughter of Rudolph Mauer and
Goldie Mauer, was resumed before
Judge Scars, sitting in equity court,
Saturday morning. Yvonne is now
with her father's parents.

Mrs. Mauer, a resident of Council
Bluffs, brought habeas corpus action
three weeks ago in an attempt to get
possession of her daughter. A di-

vorce action between the Matters is

pending in district court, while a

$50,000 alienation of affections stiit,
brought by Mrs. Mauer against her
husband's family in Omaha, is sched-
uled to come up soon in federal court.

Several alleged love letters and
poems of passion, which Mauer says
were written to his wife by other
men, were introduced as evidence.
Sharp clashes between attorneys
marked the habeas corpus hearing.

Are not the ordinary tailored garmentsthey have that neat, just
right appearance. Each Krment is nicely finished with silk lininrrs
and trimming's. The best of workmanship ami style value stands
out in every Benjamin garment. See the special values we offer
Monday.

Youthful Models for Young Men

MY
SIDE
OF
THE
DENTAL
QUESTION

The Sins of Omission

Three Young Girls Give

Dance for the Red Cross
"You bet we like our Uncle Sam,"

agreed three diminutive misses who
gave a dance for the Red Cross at
their home m the Bennett apartments,
2709 Dodge street, and which netted
them $1.

The three girls, Lstclla Kough,
Helen Mvers and Charline Barns, are ill i

if

I
and Commission of
the Profession, as I

See Them
members of a dancing class where

1

BOYS' CLOTHES
Maekinaws, Suits and O'Coats
in wear resisting fabrics, new
models, special

$4.95

Month-En- d Sale Suits and O'Coats.
Monday you can select from 508 Suits and Overcoats A A
from our better lines slightly broken in sizes, but I A
superb values at '

they learned Russian. Hawaiian,
nymph, snake, and other fancy dances.
The three patriotic misses, each about
7 years old, made all arrangements by
themselves, including the selling of
tickets at 10 cents each.

"We want to be big soldicrs when
we grow up," said one of the girls,
"but I guess we'll just have to be
Red Cross nurses. We all want to be
Red Cross nurses and we are going to
give another dance for the soldiers."

Low Temperatures in

Store For Next Week

Washington, Oct. 27. Weather pre-
dictions for the week beginning Sun-

day, issued by the weather bureau to-

day, are:
Plains states and upper and middle

Missippi valleys: Generally low tem-

perature, with occasional local snows.

Kicli Husband Won't Support Her
Her husband owns a grocery store
that pays him $3,000 a year, but he
won't support her, Mabel Arand al-

leges in her Suit against Prank Arand
in district court. They were married
June 29, 1 8 H !. Mrs. Arand says her
husband's store is in Marysville, Kan.

.Metaphysical Library Moves The
Metaphysical library has been moved
from 701 Bee building to the assem-
bly room, First National bank build-

ing. Miss Julie Cooke, New York, is
conducting a series of lectures Tues-

day and Thursday afternoons at 2:30
o'clock and a special lesson Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Announcement Tne James Corr
Electric company, who have the larg-
est fixture display in Omaha, are dis-

continuing the fixture business because
they find It impossible to secure new
goods on account of the scarcity of
material. They have been installing
fixtures in the better class of homes.
Here Is a chance for someone to get
real bargains in fixtures. Adv.

Dean Funeral Sunday The funeral
of YV. A. Dean, 57 years old, 5(14 South
Twenty-eight- h street, who died sud-

denly Wednesday night, will be held
at 2 p. m. Sunday at llaynes' chapel,
Ames avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street. Interment will be in West
Lawn cemetery. Dean was a member
of Saratoga lodge No. 4, Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen, of Iowa.
Bock Writes Music for Song Cog-le- y

and Bock have come back. These
two writers of songs and who com-

posed some tuneful airs years ago,
have become seized with the patriotic
fervor permeating the atmosphere and
have written a song, "Glory," which
has been published and- - copyrighted
by M. Whitmark & Sons. The words
were written by Edward F. Cogley
and the music by William E. Bock,
passenger agent for the Milwaukee.
This song has been taken up all over
the country.

Fine iireplHce (foods at Sunderland'!.

lawyers Contribute to
Second Liberty Loan

Up to Friday noon the Liberty loan
drive among the lawyers of Omaha
had netted $112,400. The names of
the purchasers and the amounts sub-

scribed :

VV. ,T. Coad, :5,oon.
IT. H. Baklrlge, John L. Kennedy, W. D.

JIoHush. $10,000 each.
Myron L. Learned, Arthur F. Mullen 15,000

each.
A. W. Jefferis, $3,000.
K. M. Martin, $2,500.
J. J. Sullivan, $2,000.
E. C. Hodder, $1,600.
Ed P. Smith, Howard B. Smith, trustee,

$1,500 each.
William Baird & Sons, I. F. Baxter, F. A.

BroBan, M. L. Corey, F. H. Gaines, Matthew
A. Hall, W. H. Herdman, J. C. Kinsler, W.
C. Lambert, E. a. McUUton, D. W. Merrow,
C. S. Montgomery, Thomas F. Nolan, John
W. Parish, 'James Rait, S. R. Rush, Warren
Rwltzler, L. J. Te Poel, Weaver & Oilier, E.
M. Wellman, Halleck F. Rose, $1,000 each.

Arthur E. Baldwin, $600.
Byron G. Burbank, W. J. Connell, Herbert

S. IJanlels, W. C. Fraser, J. A. C. Kennedy,
Nolan & Woodland, A. S. Ritchie, Raymond
G. Young, C. E. Herring. C. B. Keller, $500
each.

Calvin H. Taylor. D Al. Vinsonhaler, $400
each.

George E. Bertrand, $350.
John W. Batlin, John P. Breen, W. M.

Jiurton. Robert Shields. Sidney W. Smith,
$300 each.

Howard B. Smith, $250.
W. L. Baughn, J. E. Bednar, Bryce Craw-

ford, David A. Fitch. George Holmes, John
F. Moriarty. H. W. Morrow, I,ouls J. Piatti,
W. A. Schall. John D. Wear, $200 each.

E. R. Burke, Edward F. Leary, K. C.

Hunter, $150 each.
A. K. Barnes, Charles Battelle, T. W.

Blackburn, J. J. Boucher, John W. Cooper,
('. E. Davis, Wymcr Dressier, Charles L.

Dundy, J. li. Kradenburg, Silas A. Harris,
Yale Holland, William A. Horton. William J.
Hotz, It. M. Crossinan, Warren H. Howard,
Howard Kennedy, W. R. KlijK, H. L. Moss-ma- n

(trustee), Kobirt M. Nelson, James
D'llara, W. R. Patrick, Nelson Pratt, J. A.
Rlne, F. E. Sheehan, George Shields. A. V.

Shotwell. K. A. Van Orsdel, S. D. Winter,
$100 each.

S. O. Cotner, I,. B. Day, C. S. Elgutter,
Charles W. llaller, A. E. Henely, P. E.
Horan, G. D. Keller, H. L. Mossman, C. W.
Peasinger, K. M. Switzler, M. McCaffrey,
$50 each.

Max Geisler Defendant
In Suit By Government

Max Geisler, Omaha dealer in birds
and pet animals, is made defendant in
an information filed in federal court
by the United States, charging him
with violation of the "Insecticide Act
of 1910." The government charges
that the labels on a case of insecticide
which he shipped to Portland, Ore., is

misleading in that "it is not an effec-

tive remclv a"""" '"en i"fect

Slothes!out YourElon't Worry Sb

Since coming to Omaha some months ago to estab-

lish this office I have been asked several times just what
difference existed between myself and the so-call-

"ethical" or non-advertisi- dentists and why those dif-

ferences could not be adjusted and "all hands settle down
and make money."

If it were merely a question of "making money'' we
could have adjusted or perhaps "ignored" our differ-

ences long ago, but I have placed myself on record as be-

ing squarely opposed to the principle that advertising
OF ITSELF makes a "quack" out of a competent dentist

or that the ethical cloak can hide the shortcomings of
the incompetent dentist.

I hold it is WRONG for a body of Professional Men
to band themselves together and agree to maintain a set
schedule of prices for dental work that is too high to al-

low the family of the average man to obtain competent
dental services.

I claim that it offers a premium on incompetence
and discourages honest effort, when the poorest dentist
can under the protection of a powerful society obtain
the same fees as the competent dentist.

I claim that dentistry is a public necessity and the
dentist should be considered semi-publi- c official and
his services should be within the reach of everyone.

I claim that any regular graduate of a reputable den-

tal college, of good moral character who has success-

fully passed a State Board examination and been issued
a license to practice is entitled to ADVERTISE when
and where he pleases so long as his statements are con-

fined to the truth made over his own name and he pays
for his publicity.

These are a few of the reasons why I differ from
some of my esteemed professional brethren.

I am content to let the public judge between us.

Painless Withers, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

Sisffes3
From Piles

no matter how lonr or how bad go
to your druggist today and get a 00
cent box of Pyramid Pile Treatment.
It will give quick relief, and a single
box often cures. A trial package
mailed free in plain wrapper if you
eend us coupon below.

THE U 1 16 fl OUTFITTING
COMPANY

Will Clothe You and Your Entire

Family On Credit

If paying cash "tightens" you and makes
your pocketbook "slim," why pay cash?
Why not take advantage of the same means
used by the merchant of whom you buy
He uses his credit, so why shouldn't you?
Thousands of men, women and children are
being clothed by us on our easy plan of
$1.00 or so per week.

You will be amazed at the smallness of
our prices and the bigness of our values,
made possible by our inexpensive location,
our low operating expense and our immense
purchasing power.

300 Bsautiful New Misses'
& Ladies' Ciats Just Arrived

$16.75, $22.50, $25,
$27.50 2nJ UP

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTTO COMPANT.

6M Tyramid Blg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly srsnd me s Free samplo of

Pyramid PilcTreatmeot, in plain wrapper.

N'amo

Ttrcet '

Hty. State

9 9

Catarrhal ompucaoons CHINESE BED MEN'S AND LADIES'
FIBER SILK ONYXROOM SLIPPERS,
HOSE 50c vals.,39c 29c75c values,

only Monday
75c values,
ladies' only. , 39cAll Goods Marked

Plain Figures

LAD SUIT!1ES
NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH

Often we fail to realize that stomach troubles, sick headaches, and various aches and
pains come from systemic catarrh. It may begin in the nose and throat, but it doesn't
stay there long. Soon the entire system is invaded, and many distressing symptoms
appear.

Perana Has ConqueredThem
Mrs. M. C. Burkhart, R. R. No. 6, Box 147, Lexington, N. C, writes: "I have been

cured of systemic catarrh with Peruna and Manalin. It raged in my head about ten
years, then to my stomach, my whole system was affected. For two years I was con-

fined to my bed most of my time. I took quantities of doctor medicine with little relief.
"My son brought me a little book concerning the Peruna Company and their remedy

for catarrh. I sent at once and got the remedy. I was goihg --

on the third bottle when I found I was improving a little. 1

was cured with eight bottle3 of Peruna and one of Manalin.

ToApply Cream in Nostrils
Open Up Air Passages.

In Three Big Lots ft? on day
Our entire stock of LADIES' SUITS in

three big lots, Monday.
Ladies' Suits that sold up (3 4 A C
to $22.50. Your choice . .SP JL. 9
Ladies, Suits that sold up 4 Q C
to $27.50. Your choice . . A
Ladies' Suits that sold up Cft
to $32.50. Your choice . ?fi"6i3U

No Charge for Alterations.Ns.
.. (2sk 's

- -- i. -...
trils open right up, the air passages
of your head are clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, head-

ache, dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed) up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your druggist now. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic cream in
your nostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passage of the head;
soothe and heal the swollen, inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant

' relief. Ely's Cream Balm is just what
every cold and catarrh sufferer has
been seeking. It's just splendid.
Advertisement.

In the Spring when I began taking Peruna I weighed 93

pounds. In the Fall when I was cured, I weighed 150 pounds.
I recommend Peruna to all persons suffering with catarrh in
any form. It cured me and will cure others."

This effective remedy may be had in either liquid or tablet
form.

Manalin Tablets arouse the liver, restore bowel action and
overcome constipation. Mild, effective and non-hab- it forming.
10c and 25c. Liquid form 35c and ?1.00 bottles.

ut'fOa.TE kOME HOTEL.
THE PERUNA COMPANY, Co!umbu, Ohio


